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tricts, would slowly yet surely become
vacant. In this brief space one can-
not debate the subject, but every
clear-thinki- mind knows that the
country would be infinitely better If
the twin evils, alcoholic liquors and
tobaccos, were abolished. P. M.

RECORDER CONNERY. .Was
glad to read the article in Friday's
Day Book by Carl Sandburg concern-
ing County Recorder Connery and
his management of his office. Let me
say at the start that I do not know
Mr. Connery, nor am I acquainted
with any of his office force, and what
I am about to say is for) no. political
reasons.

About five years ago I bought two
lots on the South Side, registered un-
der the Ton-en- s system. When I was
ready to sell them there was no ex-
pense like an abstract of title to be
brought down to date. So much for
the Torrens system. A year ago last
April I bought a ot lot on the
North Side, paying $600 for same.
During, 18 months following this pur-
chase water and sewer improvements
were made, the money for the water
being put up in advance and the
sewer assessment being paid April,
1915. Now, after holding this lot for

"18 months, with Improvements made
as before mentioned, and no others,
when I came to sell in September tMq
year the Chicago Title & Trust Co.
had the nerve to charge $11 for bring-
ing the title down to date on abstract
handled by them only two years pre-

vious.
Let us have more of the Connery

type Of men in jublic office and. more
land under the Torrens system.
C. E. D.

SCHOOL MILITARISM J think
we should not teach military drills
In our public schools,

We want peace, not war. Then let
us teach peace while the minds are
willing to grasp its meaning and not
teach drills that make boys long to be
soldiers. Such drills will make them

think of war, and teaching them such
things' will one day bring war with all
its' cruelty and desolation to our fair
land. Mrs. E. C Hughes.

SCHOOL SCRAP. A public school
principal suspended a boy for fight-
ing just on the word of a monitor who
is only a young boy himself.

The boys were playing war. One's
nose started bleeding and another
had his glasses bent The .monitor
pulled our boy into the office. This
is the way he got revenge on a neigh-
bor. This monitor is only 13 years
old and there are some there who are
only 8 and 9 years old. W

SHE'S THE "ASK ME" WOMAN OF
SUFFRAGE

Hw.M.S.Bqya
"The woman who answers ques

tions is what suffragists from Alaska
down to Texas call her, because she
is the one who digs up suffrage sta
tistics and cheerfully hands them out
to any suffragist who wants them.
Offiicially she is chief of the data de
partment of the National 'Woman's
Suffrage ass'ri, New Yofij.
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